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Students use “Conversations” to 
Sculpture, ceramics displayed in project 
By Ming Rodrigues 
Emerald Entertainment Reporter 

"Conversations." a thesis 
project exhibit of works by two 

University fine arts graduate 
students, will he on display 
Nov. 26-30 in the l.aVerne 
Krause Gallery on campus 

Tim Outman, a masters stu- 
dent in sculpture, will display 
abstract sculptural portraits 
many without facial features 
that incorporate a variety of 
materials including wood, 
stone, glass, ceramics, bronze 
and steel. 

Oulman's interest in sculp- 
ture took root almost 20 years 
ago. hut the implications of the 
Vietnam War and his personal 
involvement in its public poli- 
cy issues diverted any explora- 
tion into the art It was only 10 

years ago that Outman began 
studies in figurative sculpture 
in San Franc isco. 

Outman initially delved into 
portraiture, which led to his 
current attempts at abstrac t 

sculpture He savs he believes a 

basic figurative- element marks 
his works whatever form they 
take. Only the expressions are 

manifested differently 

"The sense of connecting 
.uni communicating with peo- 
ple, that's what sculpture holds 
for me," Gutman says. 

Two years ago. he won a 

competition for art. open only 
to University architecture and 
allied arts students, commis 
sinned by Nike Ini Three 
weeks ago. Gutman's 10-foot 
wooden sculpture was installed 
inside the Nike headquarters in 

Beaverton. 
lennv Bone, pursuing a mas- 

ter's degree in ceramics, will 
display ceramic pieces c reated 
In the firing techniques of 
raku. woodfire or sagger 

Sagger is the process of tiring 
ceramic piec es in a boy made of 
fireclay 

Bone s,ns she views the < ret 
live process as a conversation 
in whii h the artist and medium 
engage in a dialogue that stim- 
ulates, nurtures and investi- 
gates the inherent qualities of 
c lax Hence the idea of naming 
llieeyhibition "( ainversalions 

Bone, who grew up in Cen- 
tral Africa and taught at the 
University of Malawi, knew as 

a child that she wanted to be 
involved in ceramic sculpture 

"Being brought up in a land 

I'hiiln bv Sran Pmton 

/ University graduate students Tim thitman and fenny Hone 
exhibit samples of their art in a joint thesis project at the 
I.a Verne Krause (iallery. 
whore t lay is a ubiquitous ole 
menl. I was exposed to it all tm 

lile especially 111 plav." Hone 
s,iys 

List year. Hone was awarded 
a full time international fellow 
ship from (lie Amerit an Assoi i 

alion of l!mversitv Women. 

which luis allowed her to con 

tinur her studies .it the I hover 
sitv 

A tree public reception tor 
itie artists will lie tield from 7 
to ‘l p m Monday. Nov 20, m 

tile nailery, Koom lot Law- 
rent e I hill 

Yuppies grow up in University Theatre comedy 
By Kamala Hollander 
Emerald Contributor 

"Love isn’t some idyllir shopping 
spree." 

That is what the spoiled yuppie < har.u 
ters in Eastern Standard learn to accept. 
GTF director John Schmor said. Eastern 
Standard, written by contemporary New 
York playwright Richard Greenberg, is 

showing at H p m through Nov in the 
l Sniversity s Robinson Theatre 

"It's about young people growing up 
and learning to accept accidental happi 
ness and accidental disappointment.' 
Schmor explains He emphasizes that this 
is the first play he's found that deals with 
homosexual and heterosexual relation- 

ships without shifting the theme ami fo 
cus solely to the gay ( haracters 

S< hmor (ompared Kistvm Sl.iiuLmt to 
the (airy tirant and Katharine Mephurn 
( omedies of the tils and 40s "N on ne\ 

er know vvhi( h two haracters will end 

up together, and that is .1 lot ot the hu- 
mor 

Although the play is mostly a comedy 
it deals with some very serious societal 
and personal issues sue h as homeless 
ness, suit ide. AIDS and materialism 

It s not just a si rewhell 1 omedy. hut a 

play in which good things and had things 
happen that we can't control, and the 

only way to survive them is through lov- 

ing each cither and not taring afraid In 

make realistic commitments." Schmor 
said 

The asi nf Custom Shmdiinl. Tv Hur- 
rell, Krin Malta ha, hondra I,mconi, |eff 
Charlton. Hartiar.i Kmbree anil Ron Kun 
yon. lias the challenge of playing com- 

plex characters who .ire very unlike the 
ai tors themselves 

I'.islrrn Stiiiuliiril has proven to he a 

contemporary New York play that even 

lives op to our "West (mast standards" of 
real Ide drama 

Til kets are available at the Robinson 
Theatre box olfu e or by calling t-fti T I'll 
(amoral public tickets are $P Tit), student 
In kets are $4.50. 
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See you at the Kingston! 
BE THERE! 
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